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'"Ouse of (t ummns -.3ebats

SIXTH SESSiON-SEVENTH PARLIAMENT

SPEECH

os'

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, M.P. k

ON THE

WINNIPEG NEGOTIATIONS

OTTAWA, TUESDAY; 14er APRIL, f8fl

Sir OHARLES ICUPPHR.'I have'not taken the House would be ver± different to the
Up an undue portion of the time of the com- opinions they have expressed on this ques-
mittee, as I tink hon. members on.-both tion in the -poition in which It stands, and,
sides of the Hiouse will admit, 'and I pro- therefore, I wish btiefly to draw the atten-
pose to occupy a very' short 'eriod at -the tion -of the Rouse to the fact- that this very
present time; but it seems, unde- thé important -eônference which' took place * at
circumstances, hardly respectful to th.e com- Winnipeg on this iuestion has, .in my- judg-
mittee that I should not take some oppor- ment, been of very great -service 1- its con-
tunity, anxious as I have been not to do any- sideration. The leader·of the-Opposition has
thing that could possibly interrupt the pro- ta-kn the'ground for a veiy. long period.that
ceedings on this Bill, to briefly refer to the it was..the duty of this Government to Issue,.
statemènts made at great length and reiter- a conimission- to ascertain the facts, and he
atedby hon. gentlemensopposité. .It has'been ,ba spent a greatdeal' of time and ability In
stated by hon. .gentlemen opposite, through- endeavonring to convince, the eouèe and the
out this debate, that the Government of this country that it was impossible to deal with'
Doiinion have ·treated the government of, this question without first having a commis-
Manitoba as an enemy. ' Well, Sir; I' am sion·to- ascertain the facts. That delusion
very glad at last that we have evidence to bas been !wept to the winds.
show how utterly unfoided that- assertion Sore hon. MEMBERS Oh oh.
is. The hon. gentleman who- bas just taken
.bis seat,- after paying. me the. veey- great Sir CHARLES TUPPER. 'Yes, I -say
complimént of - extending on the pages.. of that delusion bas been completely swept to
"Hansard" the Nova Scotia• Séhool Act, thé winds 'by .the conference. at Winnipeg.
which I had the honour of introducing and I aim, however, anticipating a little.-' The
passin'g thrqugh that -legislatúre,. and all' position, the Government finds itself in Is --not
other hon. gentiémen in:.this House seem en- one of constructing a law, but. of carrying.
tirely to forget the- position we occupy. They out a decision given by the Judîeial Commit-
seem to- Imagine that this Parliament is. en-. tee'of the' Prtvy Qouncil. I cannot do.bettèr,,.
gàged in constiucting a school law, that we in view of .the position in,which 'we stand ou
have ca-te:blanche to make It as-perfect and"- this question, than to draw the attèntion. f
complete' a -school law as possible. I submit tbe committee to what the constitution 'of
that is an entire misapprehensiqn. That .is the couintry· Is Witi regard to the position of'
not -the position at all. If it were, ·the a- the Manitoba and the Dominion Governmet.
tion of many hon. members on both sides of ·The Manitoba Act says



In a-ad for the province, the said legislature to -pretend for a single moment that we are
nay exclusively. make lawa in relation to edu- in a position to make .suC a law as hon.

cation, subject vnd accordlng to the following gentlemen on-bothsides of the House would
rvisionecýsp,,dt ae I e*eel h oip1 Nothlng in any such law shall prejudiclally be disposed to make, If we were n the posi-

afrect-any right or privilege-with respect to de- lion' to take up the 'question de novo. It is
nç-mintional schools -which any class. of persons idle to waste time and discuss ^whether It
have by law or practice in, the province at the was within our power and duty to see whe-
union. ther We could prepare .Bi better than the

2. An appeal shal lie to the Governer 'en- Remedial Bill. What devolved on the Gov-
eral in Corncl froin any Acf or déclsiôn Of- the ernment' was this: When thé Judîcial Com-
legislature of. the province, or of any provincial niittee made that declaration, the Govern-
authsoity, affecting any right or privilegê e-he mènt of Canada were bound-and I do notProtestent or Roman Cathollc inmor ity, fe
Queen's suobjects in relation to- edcation. believe any hon. gentlemen deny: It-to re-

2. lu case of any prvincial laiv; ls frcm time 'cognize that - the necessity for legislation
to .time seems to the G.oernot Geneial in ,Coun- was. creatéd and a duty Imposed on this
eil requjsite- for the dne, executtmn of the, pro- Parliament under the law and the constitu-
visions of thia section; -ls not made,. or in case tion to redress the wrong. Then we -must
any decision of tha Governor Gencral in Council look at the question not as to what~ kindon anv appeal under this section is not duly
executed by . the proper provincial authority of a laW we preler, Dut what le necessary
iu -that, behalf, then, and In every *su'ch case, to restore. te -the Roman Catholie minority
and s far only as the circumstances of çach: of' Manitoba the -rights which everybody is
case require,. the Parliametnt of Canada mày obliged to admit they'have been deprived of
ralke remedial laws for the due execution Of- and the privileges they enjoyed under the
the provisions of ·this section, and of aray de- iaw as it exlsted when the law of 1890 was
-ision df the Governor Genesain Council under
this section.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. The Finance Min-
What were the provisions--of this section ? ister stated the position differently In hie
They invel.ved the declaration that the-power speech -from the Secretary of State.
to legislate exclusively by the legislature of
Manitoba, ceased when they unidertook to . Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Although thera
legislate to: take away the rights or -privi- may -be a'difference ln phraseology, I say,
leges enjoyed by the ,minority, as they, had in the presence of this House, that from the
exIsted. .our «I entered the Government of -this

Dominion down to thils *heur, there has net
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is .the hon. genle- been a -difference of opinion on the -question

man not convinced yet that that ls not so? of this 1ill or the 'necessity that devolves*

Sir CHARLES -TUPPER. No. I anio on te Governnent to carry it through Ihis
only convinced that -it is correct, but, if
there are any terms iii the .English language . Mr. SUTHERLAND. The Plnance Min-
which can establish *the point -conclusively, ister said it was not required by the law or
they are contained here: when the Act gives the* constitution, but it -was a. matter of
to the législaturè. of Manitoba exclusive pow- po 1icy.
ers to legislate. in. regard to education,.sub-, Sir GHARLES* TUPgER. 1 repiy that
ject to the conditfon that -it shal no take ir difference-f. opinf ln the G V-
away rights enJoyed. by the -religious miner- erineno dinthen'af6ftesineg~rea.tht'Go--

andthro .5futisr roÈrin muent lua tise 'slifltest dlegree, tha:t* al
ty, ; and ther es further -provision that, as these ideas are creations of a toe'active in-

regards that exclusive - jurisdiction au ap- agination on the part of hòn. gentlemen
peal lies to the Governor General in Council p fn iiteve

as e wethr toserigts aveDea taenopposite. Thora e isei foundation whïateveras to w iether those rights have been taken in fact, so far 'as 'I' knoW. fer an opinion
away, and,if it -is found that they have been diffrenc of opiin the GVern-
taken away, power is conferred on this Par- ment lias existed down o tie present bouc:r
lâment to legislate. That Is the position.
What-has happened ? No pretense ls-made Mr. FRASER. Which of the -two views Is
in this House or couhtry tiat thoée -rights the view that all are agreed on.?
have net been taken -away. t. is admnittied .
by.everybody that rights and- privileges en- Sir .CHARLES TUPPER. The -hon. gen-
.†oyed* by the::Roman Catholic minority lu- tleman had better spare his interrogations
-Manitoba down to 1890. were taken away if -they are as senseless as that -one. ,I say
by the legislation pf 1890. We do 'not re. lhere has been ne· doubt that the Govern-
quire- te waste time lu establishing that, be-: nent have been unanimous as regards the
caue, I. say, it is universally ad1ùitted.. We principle, while thera may be a difference
have tihe decision of the, highest 'tribunal in of opinion on iuinor detalls, wh' onè Min-
the Empire, whicih declared, attèr thé sub- ister may conslder the questlù. .more i-
eet had been argueI fully before~it, ,hat the portant than another. 'It is quite .competènt

priviieges of the minority had ben' invaded, for the Minister of Finance te disagree with
and that thé .right -thereby devolved oithsis myself as regards the importance'. oftfle
Parliament to restore those privileges whlch Bill, and not t hoid -ilt as important as I
had-thus beeg taken.' It is idle, under the deem it; but that does' not touch the vital
clrêumstancee, I hold., for any hon. membe essence as to. whether this BIfl res ring
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the rights and privileges to. -the -iniority -the facts, and there must be means taken to,
of Manitoba la a measure on which we -have lnvestigate the facts ; it was all ~talien. for
agreed from. the time I entered the Govern- granted. That- disposes, and I think it la
ment down to this hour, and which we were very fortunate that-it does, of the positio»
determIned to. press on the attention 'of, the the honi gentlenan held so long, and ulti-
House so .long es there wai the faintest nately, In -an unhappy hour, was led to
possibllity that It could beconfe law. Wha4- abandon. It bas been said over and -over
happened.? The remedial order was passed again, that this Goverament has increased
by the Dominion Government. I believe the difficulty of deallng wlth this subject by
it was passed-I aih not qulte sure about the the 'harsh spirit- in WhIch we approached
date-on 21st March. • That order bas -been Manitoba. Is there. a single suggestion In
denounced by ..certain hon. gentlemen op- these. papers that, any other mode- of ap-
posite as very unwise and very harsh and proach was possible ? I think we can take
calculated to give offence to the government that part of the objection on the part of the.
of Manitoba.. But -the louse mt1st not for- dpponents as having , been swept away.
get what followed. An answer was sent, These tommissioners ent'ered upon the ne-
after a considerable Interval, by the gov- gotiations In the kindest spirit, without.any
ernment of Manitoba, and 'a second remedial, coinplaint being nade i.ith rêlerenee to
order was *assed showing, how anxious the these -matters. The only ground of com-
Dominion of Canada was that this measure plaint arose on a misunderstanding as tê
should' be considered, dealt with and dis- proceedings .n this 'Hopse.' It wll. be re-
posed of by the government .of Manitoba. membered that the hon. member for. North
The second- invitation to take this subject Simcoe (gr, McCarthy)E suggested that the
up and. dispose of it in a satisfactory man- Bill. should not be taken up until. Tuiesday,
ner, was declined, and the Government were. and a *considerable portion of the press as-
compeRed to fall back upon the constitution sumed, wrongly, that that was. the 'arrange-
and . upon this renedla measUre. As -- to ment.. "l Hansard " shows- verbatini what
whether the Goverment have been treating was said, -and shows that 'Friday was the
Manitoba with due courtesy, and whether day agreed to by the hon. leader of the Op--
we have been dispcsed-to adopt those mild position and myself for taking up the tin
and sunny ways that the leader .of the -Oppo- and going into committee. . Our delegates
sition suggested--and as to wbich- I Quite saw the stitement with.reference to Tues-
agree with him, for every. meàns shoulçi be day, and they did not see that with refer-
exhaisted to bring this unhappy question ence-to Friday. Consequently, they assuined
to a satisfactory terilination-abundan.t evi- that nothing wouldbe taken up until Tues-
ence l now*before this .ommittee that we day. That was the only point- on whièh

l1ave- neglected nothing. My hon. friend there was the slightest complaint, and •the

tpm Montreal West (Sir Donald Smith) on explaniation off ered by our d.elegates ..was
bit own account and animated by the most coutteously redelved by the governmexit of
1oky and patriotie desire to see this, ratter Manitoba.''' I refer to that to show that
am iably arranged 'by the goverament of everything that, could be done on the part
Manltoba,, went there. for the:.;urpose of of. this Government bas been ratified so fa7
seeing wha$ could be done. Somre Communi- as we can judge, aud ,the .imginary. objee-
cation. took place between that hon. gentle- tions i-aised by some hon, gentlemen have
man and the government of Manitoba, after been swept aside by the course the delegates
he returned. Thé first information that was pui-sued
received that the government of Manitoba But there is another -and· much more im-
would consent to negotiate with the Domin- portant point in relation to .these negot'a-
ion Government was promptly'avalied of the tioüs, and that . is that n' person can read',
moment it was received. The papers- that 'çver the pgopositions of the delegates .frota
are before the .House show that the mo- this Government wlthout.coming to the con-
ment It was Intimated on- the part of .Mr. clusion that they were animated-'by .the. most
Greenway that he would be disposed'to re- sincere.desire to have-this question settied
Spond to an. officiai Invitation to have a in -Manitoba, and not lière. .I dgnot think
negotiation,. this- was avalled of,, and the that any great advantage will be ganed by
Governmènt at. once sent three gentlemen that' attempt to show that this Government
whô, ,I belièved then, and believe now,. were has not *been nxious frôm *the firs.t that
as agreeable. to· the Manitoba' governiment Manitoba .shiould retain the exclusive right
as could have. ben selected for the-purpose to -egislate'on the questi n of e4ucation,· and
ot-earrying-on the neggt1atIons. They were that the amàllest possible concession' that
recelred with the utmost courtesy by .the would restorer the rigbts ,nd privilege .,Of
government, oft Manitoba, and·.proceèded- to the minorit. should. be accepted.
take up this questl6n. Was anything èaid E:ceptIon has .been taken by a number o
about a-cinmmission? Look through these gentlemen la'this flouse; who speak sneer-
Papers, and you will find that there la *no ligIy of the minority. They say this la-
suggestion that the facts were -not all- patent question. between the Dominion -Goyertment
and known to everybody. .Instead of -saying an4 the Manitoba. government, and -sugge#t
at tlie very opening of the negotiatins Be- 'that any stateinent from àny .source as te
fore we can do business, we- inust asQertain. yVhat the minýority think-or feel In this mat-
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ter should be treated with contempt, I. do. struetion wbib la ln antagonis t the
not só read the constitution. I understanil wisis etbeir parents, Is what no nan wltb
the constitution and the decisions ^of't iciy sense of justice would stghest.
Judiciai Committee of the PrIvy 4Counell asJudilalCemitte ofUicPrlv Conel as That text-büoke be pe:rmltted la Clatholie

establlshing fhýis-that, where rights; and sehecîs sucb as will flt offend the 'reUglous
privileges are taken a'way, the duty- of the views cf lie msncrîty, and which fren an edu-
restorIng of them rests with the Governmenit cational stsndpelat shah be satlsfaetery te tse
and Pariament of the Dominion. Therefore, advlsory board.
it becomes, of the most vital'iinportance to lu- other #ords, they are to Ùe flrst-rate

ko wht rihsaúd pfivileges have beenkuew whati rigbts tt tvlee aebe schools, nder the cointrol of a body appoint-
talen away and how they cnu best be re- d by Uic geverumeat of Manitoba, ln erder
stored.' t(, secuter c a high order o education and te

gMr. LAURIER. Hear,' hear; that is the inake it certain that they sha be as effi

very point. ciunt as the other shools f the province,
but that provision shal be madie that there
schooal u be wohin i fe the text-beek te -effend

what riglits, what priN ileges, have been tihe relgcousan snscptibisties ef toe Roma
taken away. A priVilege uay pot ho -a Catholics.
rsght, but, under the constitution of toe coun-

tien isd drawb betweegno the Mriaiohts and theorde
privileges tisai were enjoyefi and that wcre. NoDw, Sir, I May say tisai the smooth Srork-

storedtof ecue- ahi a Aorde of eucoa -to'"

taken aiay. Were our delegates terassumoe, l.ct eth protin
in spite ef Uic jutigment, tha-t tbey wcrcto due th the reason tshat, wie.u provding

go on wiihent. reference ta the feelings ef separate, sehois by lawv, it bas yet practi-
or desires o t PiErity.? 1 think not. I cally met the wishes e oth Catholics and

tbink ihhat t pr d lty devglved, upa them, Proteslants lusceptibicitias bf be to e

knowinaw te decisio that had been given po ct that tte Coucil of Public InstrbciChn

and th terns ne the instructions they c aad s t o-e haoeremeut ef tr-e day, and, as' the

ry, t gal with tbjs matter n such a Roman Catholles ade'.always represented ln

tiay as would, at aleventis, put the question •h, - .ov ment, s
su a position that t e ig s and privileges any regulations or arrangement mate that

that haf heen witd wn fren the einority are not satsfactory both teo'Roman Caue-

under the Act et f890' sheuld be restered. f s and Protestants. This simply catls fer
In t the utinking dbat any person, dis- P resgntion the saine principles, and'

knowng te deisin tht ha' ben- ivenfacttha the Couil of Publimâ Insthto

passionately regardingtrcis question wil that of terd Romand, Catlhe
come te the conclusion tisatteould he su shahm bave a representative. The appoint-

possible what they shenud go further tbn ment of ee single 1toman Cathoie on hbis
tey did in reterence te this mat ive. Wiat bard e eig t or arie uembers in ail that
were their suggee ions for the seUlenint ot wo .ld h a requored.
ibis question ? 1 s l t athlica Ptesane Trs ensatim y oncallsfr

I~~~~~~~~~~~~ canthl hnigta.ayprods eonton of -te sap e .prn thpes ban
passionately ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o readn-thsqeton ilt a n te aviory bor Roamane Cahls

Leg isti on tsha ahe. pa.seiw a t be i s present c a a epesetate The tachors
ssion f the- Manitoba legislature to provide to.r certicat-s.

that in towns a.nd -villages wbere there are rosi- I amn sure that no persen will for a siagle
dent, say, twenty--five Roman Catholic children -nmoment object to that.
of schecl age, and ln cities %vhere -there are,
say, dfty of such chidren, the:board of trustees It -is also clalhned that Catholics, should have
shall arrange -ihat suih children shial haYe a assistance in the maintenance of normal scehools
school-house and school-roo for their own use, for the education of their, teachers.
where' tey may be taught hy' a Roman Catho- I do net see any reason why they should net
lie teacher.; and Roman Cathhie parente, or .
guardians, say, ten ia nuhmber, may appeal to he given the means to give tieir tea'chers
tise Departent of Education freim any decision -Just as higih' an education as is secured by
or- neglect of the board in respect of its duty attendance at the Protestant schools.
under tbis -clause, atid the board shall observe
tnd carry out all decisions'and directions of the- The existing system of prermits to non-quali-

department oe any such appeal. fiedl teachers lin Catholic schools. toe O..contliued
for, say, two years, to enable them to quallfy,

I do not know bow any.bon. gent.leman 'who aud thers to be entirely diseontinued.
i$ willing to re$tore these privileges in the .at.was found neccssary by tse circum-
sligbtest degree, can say there is an'ything staiees of the case; tn whiic a number et
unreasnable. in tisai. .--- persone who, perhaps, Would. not be able to

Provision sball be maie by this legislatior pas the. examinationis at this añoslent re-
that schools 3vherein the majority of cbldren quired of Catholec teachers, might continue
are Cthohs- should be exempted from the re- te teach, If the'y conpllèd -with the otier re-quirenients of the regulations«as' to religious quirements ot Ui t refereaco

qualifications..
I do not thin'k that the strongest, opponent a

of te Bil wuld ot ay tat te cnvere lI anl other - respects' the schools at whiehet te Bih would net say tai tie converse Cathblics attend- to, be -publie sesoots and ,sub-
of this would. be- revolting. That chlildrea ject £o every provisionof the Eduication Acta
shall' be compelled to -receive religious i:- -fer the time beint in force ln MánîtOba.

"-"'i



It the priltlegea taken away ffon& these peo- Liberais in Pariiament for getting an opportu-
ple are.to. be restored,. f their rights are to nity to prevent the outrage.
be respected at. all, I cannot concetve any They. gaye to the Liberala the entire credit
m4ore moderate arrangement or oneIess open they wonft atow any Coneervative' in this
to -any kind of objection on thé part of any House to enjoy the credit.
government heie -disposed to do ,any -justice
to the minority whatever. Mr. LAURIER. The paper is.not fair.
. I do, not propose to gd into the counter-

-propositions, 'for that la not necessary. But Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hon. gentle-
I wll refer to one subjeet, and that la'that -men Opposite .have said a good deal *about
one- o the frst proposais made by the last week affordlng a recordJbreakng sesa.
Manitoba government was to secularize. the n. JThs paper adds
schools. The hon. member for Winnipeg The resuit la worth all the discomfort of a six
(Mr.* Martu), I believe, would be willing to daya' and ve, nights' aitting.
have the schools secularized, to banish the So I think proper to glve to the opponents
Bible and every kind of religious. Instruction of the Government,.- I ý won't. say they are
from the schools, but I doubt if there are ail Liberals, the credit of the unparâlleled
nany memnbers on either side who would- obuction which this Bi bas met frou
agre, wlth him: the commencement. - Now. we have been

Mr. EDGAR. The hon, member.for Leeds ·àrdentiy desiroius of felttling this questien,
(Mr. Taylor), the chief Government Wiip, for ressons which I have often abated, aud
expresses that opinion. need .not repeat te the House. My great

desire bas been to remove from the poli-
Sir OHARLES TUPPER. I arn very sOT tical arena a, question of this -kind that is

to hear that, but I am sure that the Church ealculated to prevent us gettlug a verdict
of'England -would noV agree to it, I amrn -upon the important political Issues that sépà-
that the Presbyterian body would .nt agree rate the two parties in this country. I hO-
to it, I am: sure that the Wesleyan body lieve also that It la very much 'to be' d-
would noV agree to 1t, and I -am quite -sure precated that the people should have their
that the Baptist body-which 'may not be a passions and feelings exited, as' they are
very lai-ge one ln that country-would not excited' on questions of religion more
.agree to It. Therefore, the proposition to than on any other question ln the world.
secularize the schools, I believe, would .run I think It la -very much to be depreted
counter to the overiwhelmng sentiment Of tiat such a question should -be taken to *
all- den'ominations, whether Catholie or Pro- thes polls. I thhink It ls uunecessary,- be-
testant, lin the province 'of Manitoba, and, cause ths Goverument, whle obeying the
therefore, I regard that as a step certainly law and the constitution ln ithe steps 'that
Çery iuuch Inthe wrong direction. What a have been taken,- and declared to be abso-
delusion it would be, if you. were to have lutely necessary Vo restore the rights aud
religious. Instruction after the manner: pro- privileges of the minority in. Uanitoba, bave
posed by, the, Manitoba government. . What- shown from the first that they are anxious
would it amount, te? You have the. Rornan that nothing should be done that could be
Catholie 'Church, he -Church. of, England, construed as a -violent or. ex e measure.
the FreebYterians, the Wesleyans, repre- ,do n ot hesitate to say that the niinoritty,
seated in each Èchool, and they are each to in my jùdgment, have been iedt reasonable
take alternate days. So-you would have,- in In regard* to this measure. Hon. gentlemen
practice, half. an hour once a week. Will opposite profest so great a- desre: tede-
yonu èxpect that to satisfy any person,'Catho- atroy this Bi % that they are wiing to spend
le or Protestant, who wishes to have. this days and ni ts ovèr a elauke which 1i
religious Instruetion in the schoolà,? Surely an exact trianscript -frin -lawk3 ithat háve
not.-~ I- do not intend to prolong these Te- been ln use' ln Ontario and Manitoba for
marks, because. I-4m anous Vo avoid doing many xears, and 'have been found Vo work
anything that shall take up a- single -mO- perfectly weli. Now, I do. net understand
ment -of the turne, of this committee. But this pretended anxiety on the part of the
we have been accused of obstructing our opponents of this Bill to have ëriticLsed In
own Bi. Absolutely, gentlemen haye been comm1ttee. If the minority' are lsatisled
found who, in the' face of what -lis known with the Bill,- Imperfect as the measure may
to every member of this committee,. actually be, -fahling short, asthe«leader of the. Op
aecuse- .us of obstructing our ·own BIH. position holde It does, of rëstoring fully
It bas been Insinuated that there was 03me, the rights of the Roman Catholle mInority,
occult influence at work which made the if the minority are -satifled. 1vth the met-
Government desirous of preventing this BiR- sure, why do some'hon. gentlemen ,pject to
from becoùlng liw. Wel, .. have.ln l i t ? - Thiat ths nminority. are sattied wltb
bands a- copy of the Hamilton "Evenng it, we have the highest atithorlty for saying,
,Times,". of AprH 13th, a strong opponent of- very person knows the respect that la paid
the' Goverment, 'which gives the trtie in- by the Roman Catholie *peoplé to the *iews
wardness. of the opposition to the Bill: of those who .are pláced-In* charge of their

Canadians, who do not beileve in forcing sep- religios. nd edmaitioni' intereWts ever
arate achcols -upon Manitoba, may··thank the bbdy knows the 'condence th.t a placed



In those who presmde over ~them as bishops to exhaust every. ossible means for the pur-
ana- aeihbishops, and Who may, therefore, 'pose of carrying a Bil that .we believe. to e
be held tù represent the views- of the peo- only of the greatest imsportance that it should
pie thèmselves In order to show the House, become law; but * we believe It to be of-
ln an unmistakable maniner, * that the mi- the nost vital Importance that it should
nority are satisfied, I propose to read a become law this session.' The. session -bas
message reeelved by myself,.~ and a sihmilar been called specially for the purpose of
one waa sent to -the Prime MinIster yester- dealing wlth -this measure, the country 'ex-
day, by the Archblshop of St. Boniface, from peoted it of us, and-. we have felt It our
Montreal, in which hg says: duty to exhaust every means. to - pase It.

nane off oi But I want to put this question to hon.
n.then f tihe Catholic minority off-Manl- gentlenmen oppote. Who Is It that la ob-

toba that I represent .ocially, I ask the House g
of Commons to pass ,the whole remedial Act structing this Bil? .. I the represen-
It Is now amended. It will h satIsfactory to tatives in this House o7f the two millions of
the said Catholje mincrity, t:at will consider it Roman Catholic5? I, do -not belleve that
as -a subrtantial, workable and ftnai settlement. there is one iepresentative amOng those wbo
of the sechool question accordirg to the consti- 'represent the two millions of Roman Catho-
tution. lies ln Cahada ln this. House, who' will

(Signed) EDOUARD LANGEVIN. get up an-d say : I ani prepared to obstruct

give that as a' complete answer' to any this Bill and prevent its becomIng law.
hon. gentleman who says this Bill is worth- Then I say if you have at the back of this
lesa, that It will not give satisfaction· to the Bill the Governmaent of the DominIon, com-
minority. After ·this appiroval of the Bill posed of both Catholles and Protestants,
by a gentiehan holdibg so high -a position If you have supporting thein a large num-
as Bis Grace the -Archbishop, who speaks ber of -members representing both Protes-
on bebalf of the Manitoba minority, eer- tants ad Roman. Cathlles, if you. have i
tainly no person eau -any longer *say 'that favour of the Bill the representatives tof the
this measure wll not satisfy 'their claim. two millIons of .Roman. Catholics I this
I deeply regret that the Èecessary mieasure country to-day, why should It be - obstruot-
was not passed byf the governmewt of· Mani- ed-? Sir, it. is not too late' yet. •'The Bill
toba. -It would be - lnfiuitely more satis- has been prepared with the utmost-care by
factory, and no effort has been spared- by the law officers of the Crown.
thi Govermnent to secure a settlement by Mr. DAVIES (PE.) Care
the government -of Manitoba. I do no.t hesi-
itate to say that I believe If this Bill were-,- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. .Well, I do flot
put'ou the statute-book, It would. terminafe suppose it would be. In the power of hu-
the -difficulty, for I 'believe the. Aanitoba ,man, ingenuity to frame - a Bill la which
government would then be in a position to lawyers could not find flaws from Monday
say to the people -of-. that province who morning till Saturday night. But- because
have- become excited upon this subjet- they can do eo, I do net hold- that to be
and I bebeve that Is one of the difficulties evidence that -the Bia ismperfect I say
-of the Manitoba government:-tbey would the .clauses have been tor t.epiecs and
then hb able to. sy te -the .people : ither .changed and màodifled by hon, gentlemen*

e must mneet -tie claims of, this minority opposite, lu their desire, not .te perfet 'the
by our own leglation, or wre. must have nsure, but fo mar it. I belicve ,hat the
uniler the constitution- of the country ,a Bill as submitted tò this House-would have
divided authority ; and that is certainly been perfectly 'satisfactoiy to' the House.
not desirable. I -believe 4f this *.Bill .were The law 'officers of th.e Crown had given ft

careful attention; and a .gentleman of high
ment would. probably never. fShd It nece- nding , lu this country and great legal
sry te 'carry eut ay off its provisions' talent, Mr. Ewart, who has devoted, I may
because they would .be' promptly adoplted say, years of his life to the study of this

.,by the government of Manitoba In order question,. bas been de~votlug his great powers
to prevet 'tse divided authority. I have men and his greait legal talents to this mens-
tioned , and. the hands of the local gov- ure for a long period. He -ias had the
ernment would bse enermoualy stregthened opportunity of. crossing swords with an-
by -putting this Bill on the statutie-book. other hon. gentleman-of great legal taIent,
New, I wish to say a word -about the ob- the hon. member -fer North Sim oe. I t
strue.tion of this measure. Who ta obstruet is said that iron sharpens''ro', se I say

that after .this confliet of opinion on this-

Mr. WELSH. - Do you. want te coerce us question ln all Ifs phases, this Bill 'meets

by keeplng us sere -all night and· all day? with the approval of the counsel retained
You are--the men who are obstructing.-. by the mmor l. Manitoba. It also meets'

with the approval of the Minister of -Jus-
$Ir- CH4RLES TUPPER. I will tell- my tice and- of the committee'of the Domffufon

boi, friend, if he will allow me to call- im Government, composed of both (atholles
soe, tht -nobody le more -u-willlng to keep nd Protestants, wbo had. charge of. this
him here tian I am. 'It has.been -a- case of Bul. ' As a layman, I. say I. would bave.
neceselty, not of cholce We have felt bound been. quite W Ring to take It as St stood;



I
bef:ore thm Parlia ýzpSrg

lnent porógue

;

M...
* nd I say nW * that the most vital and-. lm- hôn. geàtinen opposte to let us éettle this

portant p.ortions- of: this Bill ' have been vexed queston, whtcb is the cause of so
eonsidered,- and I belleve It Is"the dtity'-of àueh trouble, and let the Goverimnt go
this coMmittee to allow the reniaaiing èlauses to the country, responsîble -or al thelr os:
to be passed. If It le Imperfect, h-on. gen- responsîble for ail the enoxles of this
tlemen oppushta are not responsible for that: measure, whatever they may e, and Jet
the Government of the country are respon- them answer for thele shortcomln$s to the
sible. people of tbîs country. We are qulte-will-

Mr. LATlìIES. No, n*t the Government It will be IË) the interest of the country- k
but the country. ýéInterest of peace and jood feellaganong

RmnCathollc& 'anci Protestants of. thi's
Sir: CIARLES TUPPER. We will settle countrlr, and - trust, under these clrcum-

thait a little leter. I say that the Goveru- stances, that we iay be permltted to plae
ment of Canada have been upheld by -a thîs Bill on the statute-book. late a fixe
majorlty of 99 to 7 In this House in favour perlod 0f session Is "n that we May be
of abandoning obstructIon and passing this able to take up the other important busIness
Bill. Now, under these c1reumstances- I of the sessox that lt ls very neceosary to

VCLLEUfl6n. gen-tUernenCoppòsite toLLlet us éeWtlrathis

I

Venture to makie thle lastalai f ei vt


